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BOf AST SHANK 
tffll DISTRICT 
BLAZING MASS

COS. » BIG STRIKE IN 
NORWAY DUE 

TO FIRED MAN

♦ THE MINERS’ , 
OPPOSITION 

IS GROWING

NEWS TODAY |RtCOIti p ||y 400 Armenians 
Massacred 

By The Kurds

v

FEDERAL^OURTU.S. < MW LAND

Shinn Mill district In Déliant 
was n IjUuIii* Interne nil nl«t>t 

scored of shops burned by 
d onrt were cell-

■

3» with
AMtewrod

ed end police And on idewil 
Major Johnston, Donegal lew 

Men or the police, murdered by
(wad«t Pane, Aug. 30 — De

spatches from Constanti
nople today report the 
massacre of 400 Armeni
ans by Kurds in Anatolia. 
‘Hie Kurds shot the men, 
but the women and children 
wi.re locked in a church 
and burned to death, the 
despatches say.

Railroad Guard, Discharged, 
Brings Comrades to 

Hit Support.

Dublin, Aug. 3(3—Dub
lin Sinn Fein sympathiser* 
killed 76 policemen, 11 
soldiers and 16 civilians in 
Ireland, between January I 
and August 21, according 
to an official statement 
issued here today. In the 
same period 134 policemen, 
46 soldiers and 44 civilian* 
were wounded.

Virtually All the Big Tram- 
Atlantic Companies Indicted 

on Conspiracy Charge.

ALLEGED TO BE 
PLAYING THE SQUEEZE

! Blacklisted AU Brokers and 
Forwarders Not Members 
of Their Association.

British Labor Officials Be
lieve Strike WiH Not Be

come a Reality.

STEPS ARE SHAPING 
TOWARD MEDIATION

Scenes of Disorder 
Enacted in Daylight on 

Chief Thoroughfare.

TO ENFORCE THE
CURFEW ORDER

Belfast Expected Wild Night 
Last Night Before Curfew 
Comes Into Force.

Armed raMws burn residence 
of Deputy Lieutenant of fork 
<’aunty, ENTIRE NATION1 BUftOM AND ASIA CONVULSED

Rtàttftniâu «rinln results In rc»- 
iKtnttiion of the Cabinet.

Arab8 are preacUlug a Holy 
all Christian» In 
Situation growing

Anarchy Threatens as Trades 
Union Demands Man be 
Taken Back.

Transport and Railway Men 
Are Against the Walkout 
—Minority is Defiant.

BgeiBtl
otamlA

War 
Metope
more nerloui dally eu ye Urltleh 
oflkrlil statement,

(Jetterai Wrangel, ant I-Bolshe
vist tester, driving the Red» In By BERTEL BIND. 

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company.)

ChrletlunteL, Aug. W- U beet preeent 
In Uie Uulamvv wheiliur Norway ahull 
be the scene of a destructive woclai 
struggle, the soope of whfcm it i« Un- 
ponaibip to Ibroaue. The twuer 
of . the movement hue lie origin In a 
deep-aeatcU turmenutlon working Lu 
Uie olufitiurt Influenced by agitators who 
are preeumably lino need by Kueeiun 
gold. The ualouBlible uauao In Ibis 
cure* WitB’ a auperguard who refused to 
«hunt u train. He a add he whlh tlrqd; 
too tired to be able to execute the or
der given him. Ah a result of hta 
bolng tlml, he was .mepeuded. Ilia 
«onmidos, therefore, "suspended them 
solve»," they would not work any 
more. The railway undo union ordered 
a strike, and went to the co-operative 
trade union, which took the matter in 
It» hands and declared tlnat the iralrtc 
along the couet of Norway should 
etwee aleo. At the autne time the Dol- 
ahevletUi apinll strengthened. The 
railway stuff uti the northern part of 
Norway announced they no longer 
wok now! edged (hoir former eupurlora 
as holding any authority to ooiumuiud 
them; they would ««taibiMi a council 
of officer» which, for the future, should 
eupervlee the mllwuye. The 
ment developed. The poet mc-n begun 
to strike the buses with "tmvlled" fhtts, 
algnlfylug that If the authorities wore 
not obedient no letters would be dis- 
Lnilbuted In Norway. It had become a 
dangj^ouM dilemma, and all boctuiee a 
SUperguturd hud been superseded for 
being too tired to shunt a train.

Order Makes Men Weary
That the fatigue of the guard wan 

only the result of an order under “tied" 
guidance can be seen from the catree 
of his fatigue

lie and his colleagues had to work 
alternately for two deys, with two 
days' rest. But the day before the 
guard refused to do work which had 
always boon the duty of the staff. This 
man had had Mix days' continuous holi
day». He hud worked only nine days 
In June when thila happened on the 
34th and only eleven days of work tn 
'May. Now It Is this man who, his 
organ! suit ton claims, was so deadly 
tired that he was compelled to put 
down hil» work, and it to this repre
sentative of Hound I nav ton strength 
and herototn who Is the cause of Nor
way being on tile edge of a social 
struggle of a per tous character.

There have been day» lu the north 
am part of Norway when everything 
torn atoned to become ported anarchy, 
which oozed like pol.-un Into tile en
tire ongunlzanion of tiie country.

Nevertheless, there are sign» of an 
improvement lately The leaders of 
the mot ornent Imve slightly slackened 
the mutile» of their hi mi led lists, and 
»re ettettilling More out to the auth
orities with a hewHatlng wllllt 
so ns to enable them to arrive at an 
arrangement wblrili would cover a too 
blutant retreat from the poWtlon they 
had taken tip. WUh this in view they 
detnatided that the guard be taken 
back to his post, and the anti-socialist 
public are Indignantly protesting 
against thin condition It can there
fore be understood that heavy cloud* 
ate still hanging over the hills of Nor 
way.

New Yoik Aug. 10,—Nwtrtwe 
Wkwmahfcp oumpaalea Mad froApht 
Lrukjuns Including virtually Ml the 
big Iran»Atlantic Unes, wane indict
ed by tire federal jury here 
charge « of conspiracy and rentrait* 
of trade In violation of the Sherman 
anti-trust law.

The indictment» Included the Inter 
nsutkmsi Mercantile Marine, Alton tic 
Transport, Cunard B. «I. Oo. Ltd., 
Amdior Une, Booth American Hhhp 
ping Company, members of the Trams 
Atttontle Associated Fre-lght OooAm- 

«toi trtrectora of the St^maWp 
Freight Brokers' A shot la ton.

The Indlotments cited that upwards 
of BO par cent of the foreign trade 
and commerce. In the commirent les 
end artlctos named, paw through this 
port; thirty per cent, of which, it 
was eat* 1» handled by freight brokers

Mil BE HELD FOB 
SUICIDE ATTEMPT

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

London, Aug. 30.—Well-Informed of
ficials In labor circles, au American 
trade commissioner and a member of 
the British labor ministry uh well as 
leaders in the various trade unions ex
press the opinion here today that the 
threatened miners' strike will not be
come a reality.

The leader» of the coal miners, who 
finished voting on the strike question 
yesterday, must atlll force their to 
past three teats before the walkout 
comes : First, the project must be 
favored by two-thirds of the miners; 
second, the sanction of the other two 
partners lu the triple alliance, the 
railway and transport unions, must be 
obtained tn the meeting next Tuesday 
or Its prospects of success will be im
paired, and third, the approval of the 
national trades 
cured In order to win the favor of 
public opinion.
Although the voting closed yesterday 

and the final reports will not |m Issued 
until Monday, the nscesnary two-thirds 
wa.< expected to vote for a strike. 
However, the fact Mint mlnèrs of till 
ages, many of whom mere hoys under 
sixteen, have been permitted to vote In 
some districts and that n strong min
ority Is opposing the walkout and al
ready adopting a defiant, attitude, In
dicated that the miners themselves 
art* not united and Is producing un
favorable public opinion

Transport and Rail Men Opposed.

Ballast. AMI. W -Th. «Huit Hill 
district ut ftrttawt lew ton till i wee s 
Mai me Infemo. Nearlj, e wore flies 
tad Venn stoned unul vtotiuilh *11 the 
grocery elute» *»d public houses own
ed by Catholics In the district were be- 
mo destroyed.

The yMIce Bred on till crowd dur 
tint w,e disturbances, lulUetln* never*!
casualties

headlong flight from Southern

IMPERIAL HESS Seventy theesand fuglUvo.Hovt- 
eta ,'roee Iota Uemnen territory 
to nrold capture.

NEW MUNSWICK

C. McArthur, pastor of 
I Baptist Church et

m,
I PARTY SHEARS BP

Hunger Strikers Render Them 
selves Guilty of Such An 
Attempt, Saye Lord Cave.

Hev. P. 
the United 
North Meed, N. B , woe found deed 
nt Mon trail.

Leave-Takings Ensued Sun
day an Delegates Start for 
Their Home*.

Wild Disorder*.
At • ««took till» nttertiuon « minor 

taille «levied lu lluyol Avenue, with 
the Bolfiet lelegrupi, «Bue «» It» « 
tve. A crowd ol Slim tamer, crept 
down Library «tract Irani Carried Hill 

h-rara openvd * rarulwr luMtadr on urn 
FT TJblontale 111 tlm avunue, who replied 

vigorously. The window» iidjecotit to 
the nghtlug were crowded with epect* 
«ou. The euetie was uuhpm in the 
ally'» htatory,

Today'" rioting we« the won* In the 
elty-» Nitwy, iind was prolwldy the 
Brat to take plan, lu broad duyllirht 
The victime ago It, were nmuoroue and 
bnewht Urn dead up ti> • lateen, lu 
•niam of tWI m-Wotie here *nwt nuira 
er leu errloiml.v lojurod florin» the 

hsive brew 180

Toronto, OtA., Aug 30 Hunger 
render themselves guilty ofFEW JEWS ARE 

EAGER TO GO 
SAYS ZIONIST

.trthrr»
attempted ethclde, uocordln* to V"in - 
count Cure, Dr Well l.ord Juetlco of 
Aptotale, who to In thle city and one 
of Uie notable gueeta at the Cana 
diati KrhtblUon. 
fused to make any further comment 
on the lrlidi Bltuatlon suit Inc thut It 
"would be dungerouety cloee to poli
tic»."

V.hvouver, II, L'„ Aug, ta -tOana- 
dlan I’reael When the Ini perl 
pnrty dmemharhed from the 
etc inter laet night In Vancouver » 
rai lea nf leu re taking» enaued between 
dulegutea who evu«»ed 
attend the eecond Imperial Treat Cou- 
feranco amt (hier wlw crimed the 
Toolllc Olid lire taking ship for Aua- 
trail» and New Xeuluiifl.

Dedegetee from the Antipode» who 
will return It, Kaetern t'atiada wiUt 
the main delegation, whlrh loll the 
ooaat llila morning, Uiolufllug Walter 
Jrtery, 1, Tarkev. Mr. and Mre J. J.
Knight, Major U. V. and Mr*. Latnoll, Working dqueeae Tiny,
Ji"" a Biward" ““d Mrg, The Indictment ntlogod thut the

L„£5!b!0" , W"' Turn,r «am Btanauhtp Companlea, Inctuiled tn the 
lh? N,,r '“f truueAUunUc Aeuoclated Krelght

YrïLhVuu. ÏÏÏ2: btr *leJl,J Confwau». and the broken, and for
ESS S&tf ALutatmS1"» Skepticism Ju.tlM a* to

nirt? thara0”*** 11,1 *111 r*,#hl llie Itito all agreement not «0 permit u«y Number Who Ale Person-
jfe ««o' Welah V'ZSS&'X .Uy Interested in Migretion
hnam^'àni hlVîlfÜi,,»".,.V,l”n",?T k# ««reed to db-orve the .vmetltutlon ,'0\^y.:. . .H

1 <^*4 « Pfo^pnvllf* to Ooloatio, July lEf—Iniarvlewrel tost
«bide by the freight fates offered or ^ ^ way through from Bagdadquoted by the utttiiciiaed agehte of ^ .«erowUem. where h«* is to pieslde

stiMMiiiyfalp comptMilr1*. it was over the AiiHirlcafi ooiisulate under the
Üra^minîto new nrltltii mandkgory tor ltataatlne,
dtaudmlnato »T»lti* M broke»* Q g Helaer «prelmid eomii ekeptlc-
*-2rato22r1to^"bto^ïîl i.SSST'nmn l,m r"tacdle» koaelMMty that the

tral. end Uomtoate, *»-«gh th« flita-*.!,„SS3iP tad I
unofl end. rutra of the New TorX ,.there ere io.oOO Jew», lint there ta

U.ed to Carry Worker, to ^tahîHroWe^d^ta^î »,‘ÆV-*Z

n,eir Horne» — No Carg “w v r,qUkmU ** m6müer’' he ««tended hta genorallnatlon to (he 
... , Mad lleek Liât many Jew» with whom, during manyToday, * ....J. ...... . year. In varhma purta nf th« Mast, he

The tmlli imenl furttor oeawted ' , M aeuii'iuiion Mr. Holaer con- 
that I lie defendants «wrend to "bin*
I ht" mil freight tirnhora and forward 
«r» "who were not uoieiptable to or 
ii.mirnv.Ml by the defendant steamship 
•rM,,Mint,*, and the I,card of lllract-

al Preae 
Vleterlr

Viscount rave re*
I ho Atlanfi» to

end forwamlora. Of the commodities congress must be ae-
handtert by the laltor, U was charged, 
upwards of eighty per cent, la handled 
by about "6 freight broker» and for 
warden, who are members of the 
Stwmahlp taalghd ttrokera' Aarocla 
Uon. and Is tranaporteil by the de 
fendeet eteamahlp oooipaptea.

American Connu I to Palestine 
Declare* Interest in Holy 

Lend Only Sentimental.

Ap|>eals to Wvy <Council operate 
atlvantagvously to all Domlnloo» aôd 
Crown colon le» in that decisions on 
disputes are of Imperial Importance. 
Till» view was exp reseed by Viscount 
Parc whim 
work of theREFER SHOPS 

lODtG ON FARMS

questioned regarding the 
fimplire's highest tribun-

"One of the Privy Council's chief 
functions, or rather Us effect," he ex
plained, "Is to give utiflbrmUy of In
terpretation of the laws of the Um
pire. 1 do not mean that, however, 
that the laws of nil the Dominion» or 
Colonies should be uniform, But in 
all case» where questions of a con
stitutional nature or of great import
ance are Involved* It Is perhaps very 
desirable that they should be decided 
by such a body a» the Privy Council."

Vlecoutit Cave then referred" to the 
Tremblay marriage cnee, uh an in
stance. "Do not put me ln^ the 
of defending the Privy Counclt 
ever." he said.

tUrordere and there THEY P 
TO G

6m ellk'l tail WedtWMelny move- al.
Tn Infer»» Curfew.

Tbe Lord Mayor, alter alrong praw 
sure today, .made ropreeridatlvee to 
Whe authurttlee tut a weult of which 
Heurtai Balubridge ami commtMloncr 

the rtutumaty

1
Oeletw have given 

• twwniy-four hours' noiti*e of tlw tot* 
fowemoisi of the curfew ordre*. 
Therre' Wu BeJfsât w*h exipeutlug a 
wH4 night tonldtl before the v-unfcw 

!<tmHnw Into force. •
Twb ttwii kitted Saturday night and 

«ttttday wre dreslafed to be Riba 
Fetoers, whdk^ tiiwe kitted tt*d«y were 
virtually all Union tit*.

The mil to, fact ories and rchool A were 
«k/iPil today and most of the whops In 
the dtoturbrel arw* also were shut
*1*Boyad Avenue, nt the end of North

Officials of the transport workers 
and the roll way men's unions have re
fused to Indicate what their attitude 
will be. but It t| the general opinion 
that they will do all In their power to 
avert a strike, thus making the second 
test the striking minors have to passa 
difficult one 1n case the government 
remains firm and the case finally 
comes before the trade union congress, 
which goes Into session at Ports
mouth, September 8.

Definite steps toward mediation will 
be taken, «old Charles Bowerman, sec
retary of the Trades Union Congress, 
today. This will also give represen
tatives of all organized English labor 
a chance to express their opinion of 
the miners' action. The strike may 
receive the sanction of all three bod 
les tuid then become u reality, but it 
is not likely to succeed unit*»» it re
ceive» the stamp of public opinion, 
which it is not now getting In view 
of the appreciation of the fact that a 
majority of the Industries would be 
forced to close down in six weeks' 
time.

BROOKLYN TIED UP 
BY TRANSIT STIIIEi

t
N. B. CLERGYMAN

DIES IN MONTREALLe*- Mr.
All Kind* of Conveyance»

aellvlty Baton charge» by the pulics 
ware watehnl with muter Inierait 
fient the windows of big stores.

Armoured Cars »n Beene

Rev. P. 1. McArthiir of Unit
ed Baptist Church, Found 
Dead in Bed.Anmirred rare arrived at the mwuie, 

headed 1er Hhuuh Mill, tills being an 
orange lueelity, on edge to «venge 
the marrowbone Invasion of the 
Villon late. I’rumtlfl Bead waa hum
ming like a bee-hive with w.h-kera p-n- 
need I 11 g towards the city, who found 
theniMlvea “aterm bound "

An elderly Judy who waa there 
aiming other» at the railroad ileyrl, 
ntured al I lie crowd» and remarhed to 
an overall-clad worker -"la I Imre a 
big eaoufilon on?" "Yea, madam," 
waa the reply. “To heaven or the 
other place,"

I New York, Aug .TO With I,he Mr like 
bound BronWyn ttnphl Trnnelt ayutem 
mily nhle to operate ill two car ele
vated and eubway treliw nnd no eur
Mrooklynlloe weiu home hwilghV "n ”’. <AWlïr|»tttlhTl'iuiiîP ta^etvetietmlon 
unitor trocka, furniture van», buses JJ* ihif «înm
I'M Vehicles of every lleai'rlpUiih It^Tutrael
Other thottramt,, wn.lked nie», the To
n“hu^to,hh,1l!m„ûyhlr" Wl"" " """"^ISl* ««“olZ,» .nt«.Kn°*

Tho#- who were lucky foda In the [ÏÏL’LïL. SL tTfiruTd^RtsIet aîuM« 
liHwlK.rough Hii),way» which 1ms » iï? 1 ^
'S'^alrmo^ra^o V,Vv’’" Th" taSldnnt JSSSerne named

Th^^S* km» weTnt tile (era, taritce-Wilhy and Con,pet,y,
Innto of the Waal Mtwvr hrldra.^ t.fmltod, the tfnlted Cru It Cnm.pn.uy 
„t U,n» |»i<m,i îitiJrosd strîtiTiits H fln<l PNWttiMM* Rtreimchlip nompatile» 
Brooklvti Kn^ra V mimvira h,™ <* Ylmmlly all foreign «iiintrlea 
K dto'mSSTto râîlerô ïta iliera Indtvidtml détendant, named In- 
ton Nrar , , hmmml ta,-« rae "ludn- Bohl. II. «take, Crank A 

rtod m.^wu»nr, o7« ">»«• William J. Huron. Chartes II
rentra Tor fl'e cents while oierai^l OeW». O-cnr H Cnuehola, Leal le A 
ttf hutrdrrdr of X; rrttotai ZSht Hurry T, Barton, fmlerlck

rolm^MnnhMUinto nZk Togphi. Arthur C KcMerolf, Jule, V 
lyn and bach, r# widely varying Hehgr, Merry IdUie and l'eter Moi on- 
pnhtos, (Tty officials atitfmiiucad they 
were ett the troll of profltnars who 
sra chargltig ox»rbltani prices. Tito 
penalty, thoy said, would bo the rc* 
vifklng of lh nusos,

Oo Memo In Truokt

American Jews Coming Montreal. Aug 30—The death occur
red here maidenly this morning at a 
local hotel or Hev. P. <’ McArthur, 
of North Meed. N. B., United Baptist 
idi tin-h
room ahortly alter ten o'clock, when 
the owner of the place entered hi* 
room to iroo what wn» rK-laylias bint 
The body w„« removed to the ni orgue, 
where an In,meat will be held tomor
row

"I «a sure that the Zionist experi
ment will be very leteraeting to me. I 
do not know eguetly how many Jews 
are egpected to be sent from America, 
but 1 anppoae tn view of Mr, Morgen 
Iheu'a perannal Interest In the move
ment" -Mr Morgeiithuu, the former 
American amlniinulor In Constantino
ple |a an old friend lit Mr, Helaer and 

influent hi I In «muring him the Je
rusalem eppotntini-nl—"that he will In- 
fluence many American Hebrews tn 
emlgrale. There h«« been u powerful 
'buck tn-the laml' movement among 
American Jews for years, which In,» 
been fostered mainly by rabbi a of the 
Jewish Reform nil Church. U I» true 
that In many American cities the Jew 
leli quarter la mu eh eongeated. Up in 
the pnewent In America the eltoit to In" 
dura Jewe to t«ke up agrleultural pur 
suite has not been very auooeaaful. The 
Jew seem» lo much prefer trade and 
ehopkeeptog.

He waa found demi In hta

Way Out for Miners.

A way nut for the miners fa seen In 
the statement that the government I» 
willing to mediate on the miration of 
Increased wages along with « guaran- 
to, of Increased production. 
mate1 has been made that since 1913 
I hi. number of workers In the mine» 
Increased 9D.0O0 and the average an 
nual wage Ibis risen from at! pounds 
to HOC pound», but the output ha« dr 
creeled 7,000,000

Mr. McArthur was In the hajiii of 
taking an nnniuil trip to Montjenl and 
arrived here hast Saturday.

win ngiii'ci
An eat!-

Cork'» Mayer Sinking

l/ondon, Aug. 30 
IHviney. land Mayor of Uork, In not 
e*peeled to ntirvive Uie nighl. Hta 
hrotbera have ma-ivcl perm lea ton to 
remain with film till tin- end In Brig 

tal'' ton MU. Mayor MarHwIney L, cough- 
“ mg a great deal, ranking anxiety.

Fires and Aswsnindilen.

Cork, Aug, 30,—A parly of armed 
ipien yesterday burned the magnificent 
country residence of Deputy l.taulen 
am of Cork Counly, Jraepli Tike, near 
here. Tiie family we» absent al the 
time. The servant* were allowed to 
leave the premises with their personal 
belonging».

LIVERPOOL MISSES
ITS NEWSPAPERS

Terence Mac

Strike of Compoeitorn Tien up 
Morning and Evening Edi
tion*.

PARLIAMENT MAY
OPEN EARLIER

ELIGIBLES FOR
FOREST RANGERS

m-ll Government Planning to 
Open Session About Janu
ary 20th

Ottawa, Au* 30—Plans for an •ear
lier opening <8f tbe se-sslon for nnxt 
)(*ar are already being seriously dis- 
eu .reed by the government, It Is leafiv 
hU. At the prwent tlmo the hvpe is 
belli* exprrewwl thut evorythlng will 
bo In rcndlno»» for the optmtag of the 
next house bv January 20.

it is Intimated that the government 
pinna laying out a cours»* for the next, 
suasion, which should brin* It to a 
close by abmit the second or third 
week 16 May.

Doubts Sueooss of Plan tdirerpoul, Aug. 30—No morning p« 
per» appeared In Liverpool today for 
the first time in 112 years and no even- 
Ing papers for the first time in .‘>(i 
years us a consequence of a sudden 
strike of newspaper compositors hero 
and in Manchester for more pay For 
the* first time In mote than three- 
quarters of a century the Manchester 
Guardian failed to appear.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT
AT M1LLTOWN

Laborer Falla from Staging 30 
Feet to Concrete Floor, 
Fracturing Both Anna.

"And that la Juki Ike romoti," con
tinued Mr. lleUer, "why I urn doubt
ful of the maponse that tills new 
movement will get. All the Jews 1 
have talked with have been ent.hu» 
leal to about the project from a eentl- 
mental and theoretical point of view.

have yet to talk with any Jew 
who knew of any inclination «mena 
■Iowa In return to the Holy Land, In 
fart, my Indormatton ta that even mow 
tin Jewtafi resident a of Taleatlne ape 
not diminishing their perennial migra
tions to nil point» ol the compas». The 
Jew» have familiarised themselves 
with the nelrame for developing the 
country, but tbey are not enthuataatto 
about It from I heir own personal top- 
denote» ; «mly m a mettra of acptb 
mop I "

«peaking of Titakc», Mr Helaer »«• 
prawicd keen regrci Ihot America hod 
no- aaaumed the mandate In Armenia. 
II,' xj,reused agreement vrttb Mr 
Morgentiian'a oplnlim that In Armenia 
He (he seeds of onmher world war 
ittileas some disinterested power ran 
be bronchi In Interest Itself hi the 
troubled situation.

Candidates Who Have Suc
cessfully Panned Required 
Examinations.Kxlra municipal ferrybnut service 

aided large numhera to crow from 
Manhattan who otherwise would Imve 
been delayed fur hour» In getting
U,•««•1*1 •« TH. at.nd.fd

No aliompl will i,e made to run elir (.«rata" «n^Kngltabmân'^'wii ^h 
face rare in Brooklyn tomorrow. Il IL ^!,7VmKî!ta^lZtr'to nT»wra
I.'to^mv’e’'u'mn'no';i,„»'^m wKU ®tolCh

new men * tent this morning, when be fell from
The Public Herrke Comm button ‘•««'••J[" h®-

hold ii Imskt lh* 1st® h dhiV in ott «ffnri * dliUmis nf iblfty fvet. I la was
to tiring about n «euiemont of I lie ratn<l,|taJ £
iftrlhe Tiie eommte.lun did not com ! ,l" •"’•PM where, t In wld tital he 
Idole |le Imiulry, tod angoeuoed Diet r“*” kV, '“in
tlm idtlef otaegreemeht between Uie " ’1 J !* V •"«
men and the company I» irrer n,« !>*« «ml head b-rlf/» lugrt, 
question of firbitrstion. 'Hie hreirlnq* *•*••*+.*• •**»<«
will 1»e continipxl tomoirow DOMINION PARK

Deputy Shot Down*
LofldnfHlafry, Auk 80 Major John- 

Justice of Vohks Hflll (III** of tllfl 
best kiwrwn rcsldahla of Vmltity Doho- 
g,.i was »sss»»lnsle<l at bis horns to* 
day by m#*6 Who firod through a wlo- 
<low. Tbe assassins escaped,

gpeclal to Ths Standard.
Fredericton, Aug 30.-—At tbe meet 

Ing of the board, advisory to the Frown 
Lands afficn. tmnoUd< om«nt was made 
that the following applicants for posi
tions as forest ranger» had success
fully passed tholr examination»: 1 
M, Hteep, of Cblpmon; M. Hayes, of 
N/j/shu ('reek; V M. Harrison, of 
Fredericton: Iziwrence Carroll, of 
Carroll's Uroealng. Northtrmberlnnd 
C/ounty; N H. Rearlo^, of Rt. John. 
F/iigetie F Hkld«acombc, erf Lincoln 
Hunbnry (bounty ; (1. ti. Chat ley, of 
Hi«utii Devon, and 11 F*. Hovey, of 
Frederick*. Uthirr matters brought 
before the board were of a routlnt 
nature.

Mu*
HMi

CANADIAN MARINER 
READY FOR WATER

COURTS HELD First Steel Vessel to be Built 
in Halifax Will tie Launch
ed Saturday.

IN 27 COUNTIES
MONEY TO BURN

AND NO MISTAKEUhMlit, Aug. 30—A Finn Pent bul
letin states tlm I, In the three weeks 

, ended July 31. eighty ttepubnwa
• nnurts were held in 37 counties. In-
• «lading live Utalkr counties, to which 

army Kltawra llrltleh officiel»i
nnd prominent Vnbmtat* submitted 
tutor dloputoe.

A Jtopublican police made 13 er
rante for irmitoal offenwe, the bulfel-
la saye.

Halites, N. Aug. 30- It wue an- 
niwiMwl nt tin Halites ehipyiirU» to
day that tin- launch of the hull nf the 
(tanudhm Mariner, the first steel »htp 

PUVCirlAMS ABF built nt the lOtlvyerile ra anywhere else
rnioiunivo nnt- tixaUfiux. would take pbne on Hutur

NOT ALARMED day n»m The Catwdfnii Mariner ws» 
Paris. Aug. 30 ttarab Bern,turn., the rarttot'TtatoM

^Ttora’f-M'anTfla^^m &<■

Livrer, s rtv;,:; sg •-«-
trip wbiiYli stir look a fow days ago 
from her sumtucr iiome at tioiiresb* to 
Paris.

Tho altcndlfiK ptiy»1cleii«. arc not up 
ttrcbcuslvp irf wmIou» development- 
bill tbo aUtrl <rf M-me. ticrnliardf» Ku* 
lmb larcwoll PfiguMcmeut will be d** 
toy for sevyrai week* «I leant,

Hpka^topol. Aug 30 One million 
Don rubles wore purchased for 825 
here today by the correspondent, but 
afterward he paid 60,(Ki<> rubles for n 
meal, 10,000 more for a short cab ride, 
and at the close of the day was n 
bankrupt mlllk-nfllre. Crimea I» lo 
an nnhapiiy Kltuatlon. It has 24,000. 
000.000 of ruble», but no real money

SWEPT BY FIREMESOPOTAMIA AFFAIR
GROWS MORE SERIOUS Mwilreei, Avps 20 Fire which iwwpt

iXimintoh iTtfk, the well known Mont 
~ -"*“" 1 n-ai amusement park, toni*1it, reKnit-

1/ondoti, An*. »U Another attack -d I ft damage to tho ammint of about 
against HllJ«fi, West <rf tiie teuphtuttn S2ft,000, according to" MarMond Han 
Hiver Hi Mesopotamia, wao luunohed n ford, sttperlntefldnot of the park, 
by a force of \A(jQ refyellloui tribe» No one was Injured, ,as owing to rMb, 
men last ThiiMday, but the atta<*kero tlm park hid hern dosed he fir» was 
fell hack undi r hewvy shell fire, y*y» rot, under control until one o'clock 
an offlctol stalenwul kreiied by tiie Mm morning A l-«ngth of building» 
war ofStie (<slay.

"The situation Hi the MuntMlh ,wr<*a 
ul Mesopotamia, tfitot 1», between tiie 
lower Tigris and tlm Lr/wer Fmj/hnrfe-», 
gros more (»mln ms.'* tiie rfuld-menf 
NffititMMsl. "A violent holy war is 
bolng prfWdieJ, nnd tills tribe u ex
pert ed sfeotly lo throw Hi its lot with 
tiie lo-toirgonv llie rfttiatlofi nrt/tind 
Kama wet h afro gives rise to attxHy

800 PILGRIMS VISIT 
BEAUPRE SHRINE DAILY

Malta H your favorite 
pastime to complain * If 
your Standard Is not deliv
ered regularly and satisfac
torily. $8.00 In cash will 
be paid for evidence lead
ing to the arrest and con- 
vtction of anyone caught 

1 stealing Standards from 
™ subscriber's homes or from

There seems to be some 
misunderstanding about the 
price of The Standard. The 
price of The St. John 
Standard is two cents per 
copy, not three cents. And 
this applies to all trains as 
well as newsdealers and 
boys.

(hpealei to The Standard, 
Quebec. AUg. 30 -0»W A00 pM*rtaH 

UV*. rtaltln* the famine, rtirtne «I Me 
Anne lie Beaupre ilylly Ihta year gey. 
nml mlraeuliid» raree hnye Petal re- 
t»e-te,l tlirae «Hue June.

! NEWSPAPERS TO
ADVANCE PRICES 3

and «rnhscmefU Imothu uwer « sfratch 
at tM fust was doslroyed m

Sydney, N H., Aug 30 The Sydney 
Hex %ml it ml tlm Sydney Foil and (Have 
Hay Ott/.etle have announced briny 
that beginning September I the price 
(if ihe paper» will be live Cent» per 

Winnipeg, Aug 30 Word lure reach copy
Uuehra Aug. 30 The longshore- ml the city Hint Mr and Mr» A. I. , ne, ure »l-i In,rearing lh,. mall 

men el Quebec struck yesterday 11» a Doty were burned to de»m In bueli subscript Ion price by two duller» .1
proteM aghlnsl the etmtlnued Imprls- Are» whleh swept oyer their hume- year, and the .ubmrlpftim price In Uie

Mcflweney, of Cork, at rad In Uie Olid.done dtatrlcl last cnee of paper» dellrered by carrier
work Ihta morning, week. by three dt/llsr» a year

RUMANIAN CABINET
HAS RESIGNED QUEBEC STRIKE H USB AND AND WIFE LOSE

LIVES IN BUSH FIFEENDS QUICKLY
Farm, Aug 30 The resignation nf 

,ne Rumanian Cabinet, headed by 
Premier Ae«re«co, Is aiunmnced In 

Morementa of rebel band, bare Berlin despatches dueling the Vienna 
(men ofrsoered, and renewed attacks newspaper» The A vers see minleUv iminenl nf Merer 
on our poem are estevtUd. ' *»• termed March 19 hud. They returned tovr


